
they wers generally received with cheers it
they passed along.

The procession took Ave hour and
quarter to pan the reviewing stand. The
rear wn brought up by the Ipartment of
)he' Teniae wad the last man Weal by the
'atand at 4:20. there were about 25,000 men

, In llnei-.- i i,u
Tbe participant! In the imposing pageant

entered with Ufa and vigor Into the spirit
of the occasion. Each countenance bore
evidence of thp Joy the experience brought
to the Individual, hut It was paloly. evident
that there M In the occasion much of the
restoration of youth for moat of them.

Woae than A ice.
The "old boya" were evidently living the

day of their youth. Not many of them
exhibited traces of age In their marching.
Almoet without exception they walked along
with alacrity and kept atep with precision.
' If the veterana bad needed any spur to
their enjoyment 4hey would have found It
easily In tbe crowds who thronged their
pathway and In the smile which providence
bestowed upon them, for the weather was
perfect. Tbe epeetators were limited 10

numbera only by the capacity of the broad
sidewalks, the etaqda, the parka, the win
dowa and the housetops along the line of
march to bold tbetti. The government de-

partments gnd the schools were closed for
the day, and practically the entire popula-

tion of Washington turned-ou- to do honor
to. the veterans along with tbe hundred
thousand visitors to the .cjly. . c

Tonight tbe veterana held campflrea in
the big tents lti the White House lot.

Martin Leads Hons.
AX today's session of the commandery In

thief of the Eons of Veterana the Banner
waa continued aa the official organ, of tha
organization, with tbe provision that here-
after the policy of the paper wlir be dic-

tated from national headquarters.
The annual report of Memorial university

at Mason City. Ia.. "whose foundation wad
inspired by the order, showed that Institu-
tion to be In healthy condition and grow-

ing,
Colonel Frank Martin of Indianapolis has

no opposition for commander-in-chie- f. Ra-

fael Toblaa of New York and E. M. Wileon
of Ban Francisco are leading candidates for
senior. .vice commander, while James B.
Adama of New Jersey seema to be leading
for Junior vice commander. ....

The election of officers will take place on
Thursday.

Saratoga, San Francisco and Atlantic
Cltr are contesting for the next convention.

Governor Rllaa Injured.
Governor A. T. Biles of Michigan waa

thrown from hia horse near Washington
Circle during the parade and suffered severe
bruises about the bead. His Injuries) are
not regarded as serious.

WEST SHOWS UP IN PARADE

Men from Xefcraaka) and Iowa In Kvl-e- ai

In the Column of
i" "' .

;(Krotrt 'a Staff Correspondent.)
WAeHINGtQN,', Oct. 8. (Special Tele-

gram.)) AHhopgh: It baa been a decade slnc-- j

tbe member of the Orand Army of tbe Re-

public marenetf. In grand review In the na-

tion's capital, 'it is peculiarly and appro-
priately worthy of not that the number of
Nbbraakana hi, tbe grand and Inspiring pa-

rade of the nation's heroes today far ex-

ceeded the1 iumber' of. those from the An-

telope state, w'hu participated In thtf review
ten year ago1, "while ltji pli.ee between the
states of Maryo41 find' Mlchlgail by reason
of the date of lt.a1, charter Ncbraskana made
a moat creditable showing and all along the
entire route of the parade were the recip-

ients of mub attention1 (rem the. thousand
of spectator-- ' fnasslng ifie 'sidewalks, buHd- -
U'8 jftt. Janda. Commfnder jPaJvJn, ,F.J
Hteeu of fatfaury ..marched at tha Jiegd of
tb Nahfaaka, division, bl. baefc-o- j ,htat
came .at 'l4pTtoient , conjiualeT...frqm
that eUee & the usual arr'angertitnt .to
alt; Grand" Artfty ef tbe itapubilir- - parades.
Tha llneHnrtnes' lately la the rear.' of Da
partment Conimander Stdete, made mp' as It
waa with namea . familiar in republican
councils of 'the 'state, was reminiscent 'of a
state convention of the ''party.

In c rfler of their'' service ' as' department
commanders back of Commander Steele
cam H.l'Ej ,Palmer,' A. y. Cole; C. E. Ad-

ams. J. P. Culver John A. Ehrhardt, T.' J.
Majors, John B. Reese, while toward the
end of tha parade Major T. 8. Clarkaon fell
la with hie comrades, making a line that
was remarked, by citUeue from Nebraska.
Commander Steele bad purchased for each
comrade from Nebraska a silk flag to- - be
carried in the parade, but through some
mismanagement the. flags failed to reach
WaahlngtOsUB time. At 10 O'clock the Ne- -'

braskans left ' their headquarters at the
National hotel and marched to their' posi-
tion eat of the capitol to await the time
to fall 'Into 'Mne. It waa nearly I o'clock
before tne end of the Maryland division
gave Nebraska an opportunity to Join In the
parade, which will be memorable especially
In the 'light of forty years, for upward of
35.000 old soldiers paaSed up Pennsylvania
avenue today in review, a 'remnant of tbe
grandest army ever recruited.

On of the moat uttr-ctl- v featurea of
the parade of Nebraakana waa furnished
by Tom' Hale of Omaha, who is always
wide awake to tha Interests of the state.
Ha .carried... at tha bead of the Nebraska
division an, enormous bundle of native
graaset, bound will) vrl-colore- d rlbbona,
which jn measure counteracted the effect

. made by the South Dakotana, who had long
ears of corn fastened to pike which they
carried Inatead of guldona or corps badgea.
Tbe lowana were about 300 strong in the
parade today.- The Hawkeys State contin-
gent, ,1a, under; c,ommaad of Colonel John
Lladt of Council Bluffs, department com
mander, and hla staff conslated of Senior
Vice Commander L. 8. Durgln of pecorah
Junior Ylge; Commander Joseph Molllaoa of
Konda, Assistant Adjutant General George

ewman of Cedar Kails, Lieutenant Gov-

ernor Harriott. General Granville M
Dodge. E. Q. Miller and M. W. Davis, past
department commanders; Hugh Plckell of

TRUE FOOD
Alwaya Cares Dyappala.

.Wrong food brings penalties.
, A lady in Lona Tree, Okla. found this

oui. Alter Buttering tor yeare, with dys
pepsia, ah says: '

J' Maoy times I could not eat anything;
sometime I drank a'llule hot milk, at
other times the lightest food distressed
ra so that death twimld .'have been gladly
welcomed-a- s' a belief, lwa weak aa-- l

listless, and unable to'" work for want 'ot
strength.

(To year ago a dear friend earnestly
recommended me to try Grape-Nut- a aa
aha had found It a moat valuable food. I
cmmncfd to'uae It Immediately and the
benefit I received In an' Incredibly ahort
time waa almost marvelous.

Worda cannot .express the Joy and thank-
fulness I felt when found I waa relieved
of tlrat dreadful distress from Indigestion
that 1 bad been experiencing after each
meal.

After continued use. health and strength
rwarnedi n begnaV to enjoy . life aud go
smarts my Hes4 again ao much Improved
ihat. lewa'raa : were niad about my good
hrlth, aleep well now. sir all day wl:o
perfect aaa and mfort and, saw an 1

work aa-t- l Ilk, t'wlah.l could . Indue
, auffercr from dyspepsia . tq as

Urajv-Kuta.- ". Nam glveo by Poslviui Co.,
'U.fil Creeki' Mich.

DesMotnv add IX; T. ToOng of Oclweln,
also' marched ! arRh tbe tuff Marshall-tow- n.

Sioux' City1. Marengo,' Traer,' Council
Bluffs and Terrlll poet a were well rep-
resented, lowani each wore as an emblem
an ear of yellow corn, swung across their
shoulders, the ear renting at' the right aid
In a position similar te that of canteen.

At 7 o'clock tonight the Iowa veterana
tendered a reception at their headquarters
to Secretary Wilson. Secretary Shaw had
alo been Invited, but declined owing to
prior engagement which, called him to
Boston today. During. IU entire Secretary
Wilson was presented by J. B. Dennis of
Traer with 'an Immense pumpkin raised
near his home , In Iowa. A companion
pumpkin was also brought from Traer for
Secretary Shaw and wfll be presented to
him upon his return from Boston.

WANTS PENSIONS FOR ALL

timer! Renin Telia Veterana All
II War Heroes KhoiU

Be; ratal. ,

WASHINGTON, Oct. 1 Camp Roosevelt
waa again tonight the aeena of a number
of reuolona of old soldiery Grant tent waa
occupied by the Army of the Potomac, Sher-
man tent by the Fifteenth army corps,
Sheridan tent , by the Eighth army Corps,
Meade tent by the Fourteenth army' corps
and Farragut tept by th naval veterans.

Colonel W. W. Dudley prslde4 over tbe
Army of the Potomac reunion' and the prin-
cipal speakers Were General'' Daniel ' E.
Sickles, Oeneral B. ' G. Warner,. Corporal
Jamea Tanner and Colonel J. P. Nicholson.

General' Sickles 'fold fata hearers In his
speech that never In lta produest day had
Rome beheld such a spectacle a waa pre
sented by the Grapd ftmf pafad'fi.'Jiil Wash
ington today. , .. .).-- -i -

At Sherman, tent General Greene B. Raum
presided. He said the time had come when
every survivor of the civil war should be
given a pension. "'.

Colonel James P. Campbell of Pennsyl
vania, Congressman Dovener of West Vir
ginia and Captain. T. H.' McKee were the
leading spirits' In the meeting of the Eighth
army corps. ,.

The Fourteenth corps was entertained at
Meade tent by a long Hat of speakers. In
cluding Justice Harlan of (he United, States
supreme court,. Oeneral Abram Batrd, Gen-

eral" H. B.. Carrlngtdn and Captain 0. T.
Chamberlain.

Tbe naval veteran gave their tig dog
watch at Farragut tent.

VETEFJANS ELECT OFFICERS

Old aval Men Knd Convention
by Appointing ("Their.

Heada. .

f
.7

WASHINGTON, Oct, g.y-T-h seventeenth
convention of the National Association of
Naval Veterans adjourned today.

The following national oncers were
elected: Commodore commanding. W. Scott
Smith, Washington; fleet captain', George
McNeil, Chicago; commander, Robert A. Mc
Lean, Brooklyn; lieutenant ' commander,
John W. Prout, Newark. N. J.; lieutenant,
Edward Hubbell, New Haven, Conn.; mas-
ter. Jamea K I.nther. Prov!dnc4, R. I.:
ensign, Edward: F., CsJTigaO. New. Haven'
fleet surgeon, .William E. Atwell, Zanesvllle,
u.; neet paymaster, I. u. Baker.; Boston;
fleet engineer, C. F. BriggS, Rockford, III.;
fleet chaplain, Alexander MeWllllams, De-

troit. :.

REVIEWS MANY OF THE WOMEN

General Torraaec Receives Members
of Fire Ladles Auxiliaries

'.: ' at tVashlasfton. '
attj '4i;'-i- J 'jauiiaifcT fct i
WASHINOTOJ.'' tct.". For several

btmrs-- tonlghos Oeneral En-- Torrance re- -
ce4red tw women-o- f tflWartoua auxiliaries
to' the. Grand 'Army of the Republic. Tha
taawttan took place fn oonVetrtlon hall and
during the a eteolngmany ' thousands of
women 'Bled past the commander-in-chie- f.

The different orgknlxatidns participating
In the reception .were:' Woman's Relief
corpa. the Ladlea of th ffrapd Army of
tbe .Republic, the Woman's Anxllllarv
Committee of the cUfrena! Committee, tbe
National Association , Ladles, of Naval
Veterans and' the Woman's. Veteran Relief
union. ,

GETS STILL ANOTHER TRIAL

Jesale Morrison Ont on Ball Pendlnar
, rreeh Appeal lai Marder

. ." ..Caa'e.

LANSING, Kan., 'Oct". 8. Jesale Morrison
Witt released from tle 'penitentiary here to-
day on a $10,000 bond, pending the appeal
of her case to the supreme court, and de
parted for. Eldorado. Miss Morrison waa
kentenced to ten fears for 'killing Mrs. Olta
Castle. ' ' . ' ',

HYMENEAL.

' Anat-Fleojln- av .

Walter J. Austin." head accountant of Ar-

mour's In Sioux City,'' and Miss Selma K.
Fleming, step-daught- ot Mr. L. D. Vogel,
nere married laat evening at o'clock at
the residence of the -- brMe's parents, 1325
South t.. Mis - Blanch
Howland wal maid of hbnor, Mias Marjory
Howland waa ring boarar and Mr. Walter
Barnell ot Sioux City officiated as. best man.
After the ceremony the brld and groom
departed on a wedding tour, which will
take them to New York -- aad Washington.
Upon their return they wjll be t home to
their friends Ih Sioux City. ' Mrs. Hadlock,
mother of the groom, cam from Elkhart,
led., to be preaent at th marriage, aa did
a number of ether relatives and friends of
the principals. Th bride wore white silk
mulle over taffeta, with Irish point .lace and
pearls, and carried a shower bouquet ot
white rosea and awanaonla. Mlaa Howland
wore white silk net over green taffeta.
i ." .. -

reytoa-Grimt- h.

HARVARD. Neb., Oct. 8. (Special.) Alva
M. Peyton f OraaJiat postal clerk on th
Omaha and Ogdea run, waa married today
at th home of --PonlmaUr-aad Mrs. O. J
Thomas in this city. Tha bride is Miss
Alberta V. Griffith, a former school teacher
of Hamilton county, th second daughter
of Mr. and Mr. Richard Griffith of Union
precinct. The ceremony was performed by
Rev. .A. A. Brown of the Congregational
church. Mr. and Mrs. Peyton departed on
No. It for Omaha, wher they will make
(heir home.

Two Woddlaad at rail Cltr.
, FAIXS CITY. Neb., Oct. 8. (Special.)
Samuel pltfenbaugh. aged (2 yeara, and
Mra. 'Mary MoCano, aged 41 years, were
married at th bom of th brid laat van- -

In.
Henry C. Barton and Mlaa Myrtell Mor-

gan were married at th homo ot th brid
Wednesday evening at $ O'eock. Rev. Alex.
ander of th Methodiat Episcopal church
officiating. '.

Wblppl.roal...
. KEARNEY.' Neb.. Oet. $. (special Tele-
gram.) Orln B. Whipple .ei. North, Tlatt
and Laora M. Postal wr married her to
day at the home of th brlda'a parents
Rev. A, H. Kraaer 'otBciailBg. .Aftrr spend
ing a few day in Omaha th eoupl will
rehira' to Nonl "Plat l. -- her 4bey will

' ' " '
I make'thelr futureboma,

'Till: OMAHA DAILY- DIJKt THUKSDAY,

BIER'S ROAD MIKES REPORT

Ii IpiU of Strike Earnings Eav lab--
itaitisJlj InnrtaMO.

ANTHRACITE fRODUCTION IS MUCH LESS

Contpaar Bays Many Tons of Coal aad
"ells Fewer by Nearly a Mil-

lion I.are Rspendltaro
Tromlies,

PHILADELPHIA. Oct. 8. The board of
director of the Reading company met to-
day and approved the report for 1A01-190- 1,

which will be submitted at an adjourned
meeting next Monday.

Tha report, which embraces tha opera
tions of the Reading company, the Phila
delphia aV Reading railway and tha Phila-
delphia & Reading Coal and Iron company,
gives the net earnings of the three com
panies before payment of the Reading com
pany's dividends and the genera) mortgage

Inking fund as $2,378,826, aa compared with
$2,868,087 for 1901.

The surplus of the three companies
amounted to $1,374,890, which, with the ac-

cumulated turplue, makea the total $4,688,-61- 4.

Receipts Show Increase.
The gross receipts of tha railway com

pany increased $1,171,364 over tbe previous
year, notwithstanding the loss of anthra
cite tonnage in May and June, and tbe
surplus for the year increased $659,791, but
the payment on account of flxed charges,
taxes, insurance fund, equlpment'renewala
and Improvements were $262,001 less than
the previous year.

Tbe tonnage of anthracite decreased from
10,623,891 tons In 1900-190- 1 to 9,465,963 tons
this year, a loss of 1,067,938 tons, or 10.05
per cent, and tha tonnage of bltumlnuos
coal Increased from 5,018,491 tona to 6,087,-08- 8

tona. a gain of 1,068,597 tona, or 21.29
per cent. The revenue from coal traffio
Increased from $12,391,307 to $12,436,169,
gain of $44,851.

Anthracite Production Leas.
The total production of anthracite coal

from land's owned and leased by the Coal
and Iron company was 8,198,174 tons, a
decrease of 1,066,699 from laat year's pro
ductlon. The reduced production was the
result principally of tha miners' strike In-

augurated May 12, from which data to the
end ot the fiscal year the colllerlea were
Idle.

.The coal purchased aggregated. 1,034,290
tona, an Increase of 66,855 tons, and tba
sales amounted to 8,289,828, a decrease of
810,688 tons. The cost of coal mined and
purchased was $2,02 which is 20
cents higher than the cost for the pre-

vious year, due to Increased cost of labor,
additional expendlturea, arising from
frcahets, tbe strike and colliery Improve-
ments.

Announcement Is made- - that the manage
ment haa decided. In view of the steady
ncrease in the consumption of anthracite'

and to meet the loss of production caused
by lessened efficiency of labor, to expend
$3,500,000 tn the sinking ot aeven new shafts
and the construction ot new breakers and
machinery.

SHOTS FLY IN STRIKE RIOT

' (Continued from First Page.)

Ing out the militia, but one of the speakers.
In referring- to them, aid, the strikers
"stood In" with tbe soldier and they were
in no danger. Resolutions were adopted
denouncing the .railway company and pro
testing against tne importation or outaiae
Jabor. The. crowd dispersed ' Without "die
order. ...' ' .' v-

One company Company C of tha - First
feglment wants to evade eervlce because
ot sympathy with the strikers, and all off-

icers and men realgned In a body. Th
governor has not been heard from on this,
but it la understood the resignations will
not be accepted. ' ' ;

BRIBERY CASES ARE CALLED

Aeeaaed St. Loala Men Plead Hat
Gallty and Arc Remanded to' "

Jail by the Conrt.

ST. LOUIS, Oct. 8. Delegate Emil Hart- -
mann, Louis Decker and John (Kid) Sheri-
dan, arraigned in Judge Douglaa' court to-

day on charges of bribery, pleaded "not
guilty." They were remanded to Jail.

Delegate Charles F., Kelly, fugitive from
Juatice, did not appear today when hla
case .was called In the criminal court.
The defendant Is charged with misconduct
in ofDc and hi trial went over until a
later date. Tbe cases ot Delegate Charles
L. Geraghty and Councilman Louis Schnell,
charged with similar misconduct, were also
called today.

Schnell and Oeraghty answered In person.
There waa a written motion .Co quash the
Indictment in th case of Schnell and a
verbal motion by Attorney Mulvlhill to
quash the indictment against Kelly and
Geraghty.

Judge Clark said that he would eventu
ally quash th Indictment in the caaea of
Schnell and Geraghty, but he believed the
city bad sufficient evidence upon which to
baa a new indictment and he would con
tinue the cases to October 24.

FIRE RECORD.

Loa to Property.
BEAUMONT, Tex., Oct. 8 Reports re

ceived today regarding the loss sustained
by last night's lire in tha oil field vary,
though experts place it from $100,000 to
$250,000, while the number of tanka de-

stroyed will not br known for several days,
being variously estimated 'between .thirty-Av- e

and clghty-Bve- v

Rumora of loss of life have proved un
true. Thomaa Crowley, an' . employe of
Brlce at Co., was probably fatally burnad
while, working at th top of a derrick. He
ta the only one who waa injured, according
to. the latest account.

The Are started la tba J. 8. Corbet t well,
near the center of th Sptndl Top avenue
fronting be middle section of th Hogg-Bway-

tract, and awept the section' com-

pletely. 'destroying practically every derrick
and pumping rig. Th fact that ther waa
no wind prevented the spread ot the fir
Intaj tb other sections.

Lara Bara and Granary.
KEARNEY, Neb.. Oct. $. (Special Tele-

gram.) Fire destroyed th large, new
barn, a smaller barn, granary and ' corn
crib on th farm ot W- - H. Aadersoa, near
Buda, Neb., late yesterday afternoon. Th
family wer away from horn at th time
and considerable damage was don before
th fir waa dlacovered. Th loaa amount
to about $3,000, ' covered partially by in-

surance.

Charstd to Incendiaries.
NEBRASKA CITY, Oct. 8. (Special.)

A fire, supposed to be of Incendiary origin,
deatroyed the stables in th rear of Mra.
Thomaa Morton's reaidenca on North
Eighth atrert today. The horse were all
taken out. but tbo barn and all that was
ia , It waa totally destroyed. Loss fully
covered by insurance. ,

Boor Prlseaers Ketara.
HAMILTON, Bermuda. Oct. 8 The Brit

ish Iran port Auranla sailed for Capetown
today rVB 1,05 former Boer prisoner. -

EVICT MANYJRISH TENANTS

Lord Defren Oktalaa Tare llaadred

Operation.

DUBLIN, Oct. 8. -- Lord Defrene applied at
Castle Rea, Roscommon county, today, for
?00 ejectment writs n tenants'- cases. They
are all undefended. The friends and neigh-
bor are caring for the homeless In out-
houses and stables. All the tenants on the
Ellis estate at Abbeyfeale, Lime Creek
county, have decided to aubmlt to eviction
and are building huts on land adjacent to
the estate. n

After granting the ejectment writs. Judge
O'Connor Morris delivered long and sym-
pathetic address, in which he advised the
tenants to settle with their landlords and
then appeal to Parliament to remove their
legitimate grievances.

Tbe Judge assured the tenants that there
was nothing In the story that tbe gov-

ernment was going to pledge the credit ot
British taxpayers to the extent ot $750,000
to bay the landlords, and In conclusion
promised In order to enable them to come
to their senses and not be led into foolish
agitation that he would not sign a single
decree until the end of the session and In
cases' of tenants who paid one years rent
and costs that he would stay the decree for
six months.

FRENCH MINERS WANT HELP

Striker Appeal' for Paad and Pro
diet Rise la Price of

Coal.

PARIS, Oct. 8. Tho committee of th
striking miner has issued a manifesto ad-
dressed to tbe comrades In th United
States, England,. Oormany, Belgium and
Australia, which appeala for and from the
world to th troops mobilised against
them to remember the conduct of Colonel
St. Remy In refusing to obey orders dur-
ing the Brittany school troubles, which
wer contrary to bis conadence.

Tbe Temps, calculates that tbe French
miners number 163,000 men, of which only
60.000 belong to the federation. Tba prob-
ability of a rise in the prlc of domestic
and factory coal is beginning to be aeri-ous- ly

discussed.
The secretary of the mine owners' com-

mittee, in an- - interview predicts dear coal
in Paris this winter. He aays the Pennsyl-
vania strike will be partly responsible
for this, as orders have been given In
England to reduce the available stocks
there and to Increase the price of 'coal ex-
ported to Franc.

SPEEDY : RATIFICATION URGED

Treaty Cedlna the Daalah Inlands to
I'nlted States la Sabmltted

,: to Landathlna.

COPENHAGEN. Oct. 8. In the Landsthlng
today Foreign Minister Duntzcr submitted
a bill ratifying the cession of tbe Danish
West Indies to tho United Statea and urged
a speedy settlement of the matter.

The first reading ot the bill Is for October
15; th second reading will occur October 23.

True ministry agrees to take a general
plebiscite after the legislative ratification
of the treat '"' ,. '."''

The vote In the Landsthlng will be close,
but It will undoubtedly be favorable to the
treaty.

CHANGE IS ' NEWS TO MEYER

AnbaasadoV'W 'Italy Saya He Ha Mot
Resigned and Will Return

. 4 : ): Jtaaasfe i' ::. y.-- ,i

' r ' i

it PARIS, Oct, 8J The correspondent' of the
Associated . 'Proas 'saw ' Ambassador ' Meyer
her this inonting and ' showed him the
Washington dbrpatch announcing that Sec-
retary White, of the American embassy. In
London, was to succeed Mr. Meyer at Rome.
He

I aaw. President Roosevelt during therummer, stayed a day with him at Oyster
Bay, and he gave me no intimation of any
change in the Italian mission. I have not
ent In ,ny resignation. I leave Paris next

Sunday In order to be at my post October
13; th date my leave expires.

WANT OF MONEY MAY HELP

Jew la . Baasaanlav. Maat Salter Till
Attenapt at Nearotlatloa of Loss' '

I Settled.

LONDON. Oct. 8. In a letter from
Athens-dealin- with th Roumanian matter
a correspondent ot the Times says the un-

fortunate position of tbe Jaws Is due less
to religious prejudice than to the Jealous
spirit of tbe Roumanians. Little can come
of Secretary Hay's note berauae the great
powers will not support it.

The best hop for th Jew He in th
near approach of an attempt by the Rou-
manian department ta raise a great loan.

EXPELS AMERICAN CROOKS

Fraace Doei Sot Want Dishonest
Turfaaea Within Her

, Border.

PARIS, Oct. - $. M. Combes, in hla ca-

pacity of mlnlater of the interior, has signed
a decree for th .'expulsion of aeveral
Americans who were concerned ia the recent
turf scandals her. One Is a horso owner
and the others are bookmakers. No Jockeys
ar Included. It is believed that other
Americans are voluntarily leaving France
to avoid expulsion. It Is understood the
bora breeding society will refuae to renew
th licenses next year ot two prominent
American Jock lea.

QUEEN BOXES
,

KING'S
,

EARS

Royalty Qaarrel at Belgrade Over
Stoppage ot Pla

Moaey. v

VIENNA, Oct, (. The correspondent at
Belgrade of the- - Neues Welner Tageblatt
aays that to revenge herself upon King
Alexander for stopping her ''pin money"
Queen Draga created scandaloua scenes be
fore tha .courtiers. '

Th king reproached the queen with be-

ing tho curse ot his life. Draga retorted
with eoara amis, accusing him of a tlaaon
with her slater Helen and even boxed th
king's ears.

REVOLUTION IN MACEDONIA

Men Bla Again la Mlddl Karope,
with NleklaaT Leading

Thens.

. SOFIA, Oct. 8. A messenger arrived this
afternoon on th Macedonian frontier hear-
ing a telegram addressed to th Macedonian
commute and signed by NIcklofT, on of
th leaders of th revolutionist, saying a
general Insurrection had broken out in a
dozen, districts In Macedonia.

Carnegie I Honored.
WEDJN BURGH. Oct. 8. Andrew Carnegie

was presented with the Freedom of Perth
today tn recognition of his benefactions to
Scotland.

. In Hand of Vhlneee.
TIEN TSIN, Oct. I. Tb Shan-Ilal-Kw-

New Chang srttoa of the railroad is now
entirely tn th hand of the Chine.

()( TOHEK 'O, 1002.

KEEP DINNER PAIL 'lull
Booth Tucker Bajt Irrigation'is Beat loU-ti- oi

of Povgrtj. '; : ?

IT-I- TWIN BROTHER TO COLONIZATION

Politicians Who Aid Dnal Movement
Will Br Forever Retrred by

' Thankfal Conntry Thry
Have Benefited, "'

COLORADO SPRINGS. Oct. 8. The all- -'

absorbing toplo among the delegate to the'
National Irrigation congress today Is the
question of tbe proposed merger with the
Transmtsslsslppl Commercial congress.

The tendency on the part of the delegates
to favor tbe merger Is growing constantly
and there Is little doubt in the minds ot
most observers aa to the movement Anally
proving successful. It Is being ntrenuously
opposed by a strong faction headed by F. J.
Kelsel of Ogden, Utah, on tbe ground that
irrigation should be maintained as an
Issue of itself, while tbe old leaders of the
Irrigation congress, headed by George Max-

well of Chicago and John Henry Smith ot
Salt Lake, are as strongly In favor of- tha
merger on tho ground- that the irrigation
congress, in securing the passage of the
Irrigation act, has accomplished its mis-
sion and should leave 'further matters In
th development of the Irrigation theory in
tha hands ot the government officials, to
whom it now naturally falls. - -

An effort was made at the opening of the
congress this morning by the opposition' to
the merger to force the question to vote
by shutting off further speech In. the re-
ports of committees. The sense of the con-
vention, was to some extent determined by
the voting down ot this resolution.

Will Aid Colonisation.'
Colonel Thomas Holland, national coloni-

sation secretary of the Salvation Army,
read a paper prepared by Commander
Booth Tucker.

He said: "The fact that the present Ire
rigation congress has Included in Its- de-

liberation, thia great question of coloniza-
tion and has set Its imprimatur upon Its
possibility win undoubtedly place tb sub-
ject In. an entirely new light before the
country.. It will give, colonization an Im-
petus, the Influence ot which will leave
its mark upon the generations to come.
Thus colonization, as tbe handmaid of ir-
rigation, will bring within the reach ot the
latter new confidence and possibilities and
irrigation will prepare for colonization new
realms, while these combined sciences will
provide an Immense home market, mak-
ing it easier for tbe masses of our popula-
tion to be and do good.

'Fnll Dinner I'ail Always.
'"Thus we may well hope that tn solv-

ing the problems of poverty the bulwarks
ot national prosperity may be strengthened
and maintained and the dangers of discord
be minimized. And what Is more, the po-

litical' party which will assist by legisla-
tion' the twin brothers. Irrigation and col-

onization, will surely Intrench Itself deeply
In the affoctlons of the people, to whom It
would prove itself so true a benefactor. It
would not only be a full dinner pall' to-

day, but tomorrow and tbe day after."

HEALTH OF SAGE IN DOUBT

kWall Street Inclined to Be Skeptical
' Concerning Condition of
j , .

"

the Millionaire.

NEW YORK. Oct. 8, The condition ot
Russell Sage, who haa been suffering' from
a had-ool- d and wes threatened with pneu-
monia, .was repotted thl nornlng a,4vor-abl- e,

ja is at h'a country house at Cedar-burs- t,

L, L, and It waa said i there that he
had passed a .comfortable night.- Th phy-

sician attending Mr. Sage said he 'was in
no danger, but that it would be better tor
him to remain at home until next Monday.
The physician said there waa no reason tor
alarm. , . - '

, Wall street was Inclined to. be doubtful
about Mr. Sage'a condition .this morning.
Mr. Sag has. a large numberof loans out
on collateral that might be wanted at any
moment, and in tbe evept of bis death
either a sudden calling In of hia loans or a
situation In which the securities In bis safe
deposit vault-whic- are held as collateral
would be. tied would result
in considerable trouble and loss.

C. W. Oaborne, caBhler for Mr. Sage, to
set at rest anv fears on the latter point
made tha authoritative statement that' In
the event of Mr. Sage's death his debtors
would have no trouble wllh the safe eposit

vault in which the securities held as
collateral for loana are kept. He admitted
that they.were held Jointly In the name of
Mr. Sage 'and himself, so that It would not
be sealed trb at Mr. Sage'a death, but could
be opened at any time and securities de-

livered to borrowers in return tor the
amount of their loana.

BRIDGE TENDER IS KILLED

Twelve Other Persoa Injured la Co-

llision on Pennsylvania Hoad
Near Mealo Park.

NEW YORK. Oct. 8. Courtney 8ilpath,
a bridge tender at the .Pennsylvania ferry.
New ..York, was. .killed and twelve persons
injured in a rear-en- d collision of passenger
trains on tbe Pennsylvania railroad at
Manlo Park, N- - J., today. The. western ex-

press, known, as No. 4, eaatbound, made up
of four Pullmans, three coachea and a pos-

tal and baggage car, was ran" into by a
local passenger train from Philadelphia.

Aid was immediately summoned from the
surrounding towns and as quickly as pos
sible physicians who responded dressed th?
wounds of the Injured, who were placed in
a car and hurried through to Jersey City.

Knowing that th local was due, paaaen-ger- s

were told to leave the train1 and a
flagman was rushed back. There la a very
sharp curve Juat at this point and the flag-
man had hardly reached It when tbo Phila-
delphia train came around th curve at a
high rat ot speed and crashed Into th ex-

press. Some ot the passengers had not left
th train when the collision occurred.

When the - train bearing tbe Injured
reached Jersey City a few ot thoae hurt
were sent to hospitals, but It is understood
thai Bono of them received serious injuries.

EXPLOSION IN A WAREHOUSE

Caaae Fire at Birmingham and a
Loss of Two Handrrd Tnoa-an- d

Dollar.

BIRMINGHAM, Ala.. Oct. 8. An explo
sion today In a one-stor- y warehouse of the
Moor at Handley Hardware company.

th other buildings of the company
on Powell avenue near Twenty-fir- st street,
caused a tire wblcb destroyed property
valued at $200,000 before it wa checked. -

The company's main building, a three- -

atory brick structure, bad a narrow escape
from destruction.

C. M. Rice, clerk, who waa in the ware-hous- e

when tha Brat explosion occurred,
waa badly injured. John Flmpaon. a sales
man, was also hurt by a pump falling on
him. Several heavy explosions Occurred
during the progress of tho fire, causing a
panic among the thousands of spectators.

The fnsursroe la placed at about lb per
cent of tb lose.

CORN . BELT EXPOSITION OVER

All F.apeaae Paid, and a Seat Sar-Iri- aa

Lett la the
' ' Treaanry.

MITCHELL, S.. IJ. OcL 8, XSprcialTele-gram.- )

This evening the fourth corn belt
fs poelt loft,' w htch , has been heM' for the
last ten days, came to a cioe and it wound
up.In a blaxe tt glory' .AtUvr,.the closing
concert bjfjReeds Fourth regiment band of
Ploux Cily the crowd Indulged In a Jollifi-
cation over the"great success of tho ex-

position. Confetti was thrown and fire-

works Illuminated the business part of the
city.. The. exposition hss been a financial
sucfosa and. there will, be a goodly-su- ot
money, lety Jn the treasury. It cost $10,000
to run the exposition from beginning to the
end and $4,000 of tha amount waa sub-
scribed hy. tha buslneea men of the city.
Th weather, haa been .excellent since the
opening day and the crowds have been
largo at every entertainment. Doubtless
the palace will b held again next year. -

MONSTER TANK - COLLAPSES

Large Vslame of Waten , Liberated
v nnd TWo Town Are
' "

Flooded.
. . .

. LEADr,S-- D.? Oct. 8. (Special Telegram.)
One. of the. mobster lank; at tha Monroe

mill ot tho Hontestake. company tn. Terra-villa- ,,

after having been filled, with water,
burst .this evening, deluging the lower part
ot that. camp.-- . and. Gayvllle with water.
Damage to. the amount of about. $10,000 was
caused by . tha wreck of the tank, i which
waa fifty feet In diameter and twenty-fiv- e

feet high- - It bad been completed this morn
ing god. waa Oiled for the first time thin
evening at . No lives, were lost, but
many jcoplc--, had narrow escapes.

flahnV Peak Road Assured.
LARAMiE, Wyo-- . Oct. 8. (Special.)

Offioera. of the Laramie. Haha'a Peak
I'aclflc railroad and auxiliary enterprises
promoted by .the. Van. Horn-Mlll- cr Trubt
of .Boston, and Laramie, announce that tho
sum of $1,000,000, will soon , be placed In
the hand of, President Van, Horn at Bos-

ton and,tlhat,aa epon as the necessary ar-
rangements cat) be completed there will be
placed In tbe Boston office a stock board
vn, which, ylll.be kept. .dally tho quotations
on the various stocks of Wyoming corpora
tions lu, which tha-flr- is. Interested, which
prices will be. made good. by. tbe Arm either
a buyers or' sellers. This will afford an
opportunity for 'stockholders to turn In or
sell their stock at any time. This action
of the promoters of tho Laramie; Hahn's
Pak A Pacific, will stimulate the demand
fpr stock In the railroad and, as the road
la being built .with funds' realized from tho
sale of common stock, the success of tha
undertaking, .so far as having sufficient
money with which, to. complete the. road is
concerned, seems assured. ,

Counties to Bnlld Reservoir.
, STURGIS, S. D... Oct. . (Special.) Tbe
matter of building .storage dams ,1s being
considerably agitated at the present time.
A number of countiea in the state will
t hi fall vote upon the proposition of plac-
ing substantial dams across the streams
aad gulches which are crossed by public
highways. These .counties have expended
a large amount ot.mbney in the, way ot
bridges, which are very necessary during
the rainy season of the. summer or at the
time .of melting snow In tho spring, but
for. a largo part of the year they have no
special use, ,The proposed plan Is to build
dams instead 'of - bridges, ' the. structures
being wide enough on top for wagon roads.
These can be .used, for crossing purposes
a(y almost any time and. will aer.y.e .to tor
wateJa.p9nds,over t1he1 country.;.; .

.

' Grant Pardon' to One.
' , PIERRE, S..D.. 0ot.8.''(Special Tele-- 1

gram.) A inumber jot applicatlona for, par
don were .presented, by attorneys before
the (Kate, pardon, board .today. Action on
all applicatlona waa postponed - until tbe
December, meeting, of the, board, with the
exception. of that. , of. jy.; G. Flelg,. sen-

tenced from McPherson county for criminal
assault, !n which case pardon waa recom- -

rtended. 4 . '( .' '

Productive Potato Patch.
TYNDAIX., S. p., ' Oct.' (Special.)

One Bon "Homme county farmer dug nearly
400 bushel of potatoes from three-quarte-

of an acre of ground. At the ex-

tremely. Igw price of . 25 cents per bushel
his ctop. would be, worth $100. This would
be at the rata of $133 per aoje,; or enough
to buy. tbe land, three .times over. '

MAKES . A GOOD SHOWING

President '.dowry, , Snbmlts Report at
. . a Meeting of Western Union

.s ,! ... Direct or a.
... - t , ., v '

NEW4 YORK, Oct. The annual meeting
of ' the Western. Union Telegraph company
waa beld here today ana waa exceptionally
Interesting because t was the first, meeting
since (he chang? of administration.

Colonel R. C CTdwry. the new president,
made hi report, ehowjng an. .entire .reor-
ganization of the service of the company In
the eastern and' southern divisions since he
took charge in April. By rearrangement of
the operating force and through the substi-
tution of direct working circuit for repeat-
ing or relay office a reduction of $388,746

a year In operating expenses has been ef-

fected add the'kervlce greatly Improved.
There has been added t6 the system dur-

ing the year 67;? 18 miles of wire. Tbe to-

tal revenues for th year were $28,073,095;

total expenses,' $20,780,766, showing an
of net revenue pver tha year 1901 of

$607,080. Tb net surplus earnings of 190
excead-thos- e pi, 1901 by-- i per, cent.. Since
Preelttent dowry's accession In April con-

tracts have been closed with rallroa,d com-

panies covering "river 16.800 miles.'
The Board of'dlrector was

with the exception of fctuyveaant Fiah, who
resigned and whose place was "filled by the
election of John J. Mitchell of Chicago, and
noward GoUld waa elected to fill th va-

cancy created by'the death ot Mr.
' Perklna.

Hi'-.- -

' '.. Fiver Bine Jacket Hilled.
ROME. Oct. 8. Five bluejackets were

killed' today and others "were Injured by

,17501 IVaalliG .

", . ( i .
"

Nay LtfiM bf Ufa for an Iowa
,,V '

. Postmaster.

Poitmaater R. n. Randall, Dunlin, I.,
gays: I suffered from indigestion and ng

avils for year. Finally triad
Kodol. ; I soon Knew I had found what
I had Ion looked for. I am better today
than in year. ' Kodol gwv ma a naw
lea of life, Anyonacan have my

tha truth of thl statement.'
Kodol digest your food. Thltanablot th
system to imltt supplies, trngthen
log vry organ and restoring health.

t Kodol Rakes Toil strong. .

Prepared only by . C. DxWitt Oo., Chicago.
' Tel t)tI cooialoslH times the SOr.stt.

OlSt tilMJI CCwisJi Cure
Cures quickly. Tbat't what it'i mad log.

the a. H(VntaT explosion of a thel la th
naval arsenal at Spezla.

FIVE . DIE, IN, LAKE? WR5CK

chnctnee 'Anna Man-l-a OMCrlr Men and
Con! to a Watery

' ,' tJra-weJ- . ; ;

KlNCAl pl.NE. OnU Oct. 8,The tchoonet
Anna Mar a of Alpena, Mich., was lost her
last night, fbui mert golrlg to' the' bottom
with It. ft was loadtHl with coal for th
Kincardine water works.

Following l a list of those who were loft:
Captain tlon on, Mrs. Kennedy, cook; Perrj
Bond, sailor Stephen Bond. jllor; Wil-

liam FcTgnson, voluntHr life (rrrr.

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

- Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Mutt Bear Signature f ,. - .

a paMall Wrappsr blw
Tory asanU aad aa onaf

o taa ad sag. '

rOI RCADACKI -
CARTERS roRDiuiNns.

nm tmocsREss.
FOR TORPID LIVER..'
FOR CONSTIPATION.
FOR SALLOW

FOR TMEC0MPLEXI68
csnn mia wi tymrv.

TaffotaUavtoktMsf- -

OURC SlOat H CABACME
. . .i i, , ,

if.--

$25.00 to CW

California. - r -

That is the rate from
Omaha. " ; ": "" " '

In, effect this' month only. ..

Tickets are good In tourist
sleeping cars..,-which- . - the
Rock Island runs to Loe'-Aa- -

gel, Santa Barbara' and
3u FiaucUcu. A

These cars make, quicker
time' to Southern !allfornl .

than similar cars ovr- - any.-- .

. othefillne.'' F.ti - v.- -

Fofder' giving ' full Infor'- -'

mat Ion mailed oft "request."'
'' If Vou' are going to c'4"'.

,. fornla,'.'. , CO JOW., After'
, ,

, Novemhcr 1st eost
: you nearly 60 per oaot mora
'.than' at lresent.- - :

'.In ujJ lljor ijulcijJ !t:
"'f'iw"fata'"'to iftniX'hat'1.
Idaho.
Houndj.l'oiotii now in
tfTQC. ,.1 about theiT).;,,...

tlCKEt OHICB
T '1323 .

Farnara St..
Omaha, Neb.

Microbe Killer-
Carta mil Bloptt and

. Chronle Pieaaaaa .

Kills Ilia microbes of tha liinrs and tores'
Cun.uinptioni kill lu niinrebes ot tii
kidneys and cures Bright DiscaKe; kills
the microbes of the throat and 'cures'
Uiphtheris ; kills the microbe of tb fcin
sod cures Ecieiu.; k.ills the ralccobes of
tha blood and cures Itheiimatlsm, Canear,
Catarrh and all other Wood and Chroma
Diseases. C.U er send for tree i.tory
of remedy and ttiiMom.l to

MTEIS DlllOff J5IW) CO.. 0aMB.'iieh. .

CuaatiK.VUIW alUiil
ukumnuistfiKiMkiHi

aMlto wosdsrnd
MARVEL Wblrnacj borfl?AiOT.rl ants,

sm mid wfwm Tfcs- -i J.

at nSkW CO DO
Mbftf, bqt Mntl ityf d for tr.
fuunltM IIVS

V&iukbi. uudiL at n v aj t o.
ftaosn Cat Tisaas) US.

' vor'nfc'D - ' ""'
IHEHMA A H'tiJtkl.k DBliO lO,
Coraar Slateentb nd loda atroej. Onaaaa

i j. i...
AMISKMKKTS.' ' '1

Woodward & nugaaa.BOYD'S Manager.

he Hucceca of th Year.Tonight, 'The 'MtlBlcal Kxtrnvaganm,

Friday. "THE WIZARD

&
Sat.

Ntehtl
Mat of or

Price Nlaht-r-l- :

. . , ,

BL'NDAY MATIN KF. NH1IIT AM M(N-.- ;
DAY NKIHT, .r -

The most natural of aH comedy dranm.
"THE nlliHT BKKORKl UHJ.1TMA."
Prices: Mt-i- V, 5.k-- . Xlgbt-2- hc. .V.

, SKAT8 ON pAJ.K,- -

. aa
Telabhono, 1'9(.1

MATINKKd WK1NKSUA V. -- SATUHOAV.
BL'MMV, 2:15.

EVKltV MIGHT. :.-
HIGH CUSS' VAUDEVILLE

Rpoll, Carroll Joluison,. Oenara A aHllay.
Ijelboaii, Harmony Four, Lew Well,

HcConnell Hlster and the Klnodrem: '

Pit It' KH sue. tf. buc.

HOTKL.

IJalnt.L lilt I Ifin
I 110 HllLLIIU0maha l( iaji,,, Ilote.

' . a

1V1..1 iti. itt riKMi
i 1,1'SCHB'N, Klr 'i'J t'KN T8,

Yi to i HI.
I Sl'NDAV', i.M m. tUNNlin. 7!h.

Hteaitllv InircHxIiiB bualnei-- has nerel-ll- d

an enlry ni- - iil of till cafe. doifMhig
'llU (ot IlllT CKi'illltJ. ' - '


